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Introduction and Review of the Literature 
Perceived size of an object depends on a number of factors, 
including retinal image size, cues from adjacent objects, and p�st 
experience With similar objects. In addition, according to Weale4, 
retinal illuminance plays a role. Weale found that two objects of 
equal physical size but different brightnesses are perceived as dif­
fering in size, with the brighter object app�aring the larger. This 
observation raises the question of possible aniseikonic manifestations 
due to an illuminance difference between the two retinal images 
where these images are otherwise identical. 
Cibes, Rabner and Trincker3showed that a neutral density 
fj_ lter placed before one eye, which caused reduced retinal 
i 11.uminance in that eye, resiJl ted in a ti 1 t of the fronto-
parallel pl��e about a vertical axis. 
2. A s tud y by G i llett using � row of seven extended vertical 
rods against a black background, alPo showed this effect. The 
rods on the side of the filtered eye were placed closer to the 
obser�er. When he was told to arrange the rods in a fronto-
�arallel plane , the subjective pla�e differea frorn the objective. 
The diagram on the following page shows the tilt of the sub-
jective fronto-parallel rilane caused by the ap-r'1.rent reduc-
tion of retinal image size. 
( 1 ) 
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AB s Objective fronto-parallel plane. 
A'B' 1 Apparent tilt of AB due to minification on the right, 
which causes angle b to become smaller than anp:1e a. 
The presence of the filter in front of the right eye anpears 
to reduce the apparent size of object AB due to the reduction 
of retinal illuminance, Gillott calculated that a 95% absorption 
filter would give a reduction of retinal image of about O.J?{. 
A study sifuilar to Gillott's but usin� black rods 
against a white background was done by Pickwell. Again, the 
s ubjective frontal plane tilt was found to be in the same 
direction as found by Gillett in that the rods on the side of 
the filtered eye ·were· placed c'.lDs·er :to the ''bbserve:u. 
To determine the effect of retinal illuminance on irrage size, 
Weale usea two equally illuminated slits on a dark background 
and each slit was visible to only one eye. When a neutral 
density filter was placed in front of one of the -eyes, that 
eye's image appeared smaller. This effect was reversed when the 
filter was c·hanged to the other eye ( the threshold contrast 
in this case is about O.J% log unit), Tilting of the subjective 
frontal plane was noticed if only one illuminated slit was 
viewed by both eyes. Wea.le fe.lt that this tilt was due to an 
aniseikonic effect because the,retinal image size was perceived 
a s  smaller in the filtered eye due to the differential retinal 
irradiation. 
Purpose and Procedure of the Study. 
This study will try to confirm the relation between 
retinal illuminance difference between the.two eyes, and 
relative perceived image size, u sing the AO Space Eikonometer. 
The subjects u sed in this study were all optometry 
students from Pacific University College of Optometry ranging 
11"1 ages from 22 to 27 years, Instrumentation and materials 
used in this study include t 
1. AO Space Eikonometer, 
2. Neutral density filters (two O.O log unit filter s- approx. 
90% transmittance and two 0.5 log unit filter- approx. 30% 
transmittance) 
3. Trial len s frame with 6 mm. artificial pupils and patient's 
habitual distance correction (oorrective curve lenses were 
u sed,). 
The 6 mm. artificial pupils were used in an attempt to keep 
the retinal illuminance as constant as possible from subject 
to subject. A low constant level of room tllurrination through• 
out the testj_ng sequence precluded large T-uui 1 size changes., 
as well -as enabling a large adapted pupil diameter, 
(3) 
Before the actual testinp; started, the subject was 
comfortably seated in front of _the Space Eikonometer with the 
patient's PD adjusted into t�e instrument. To start with, the 
declination unit control and the axis 180 and axis 90 magnifi­
cation control control levers were placed at the zero setting. 
The subject was then told to look into the instrument and asked , 
"Dri you see a red cross in the middle of the target with a green 
and yellow vertical line· on each side of the cToss·?/1� This 
question was asked to make sure that the subject was properly 
centered and could see the entire target with each eye. Since 
the study was only concerned with changes in overall magnifi­
cation, the subject was told to be concerned orily with ·the�two 
�reen vertical lines (one on each sid e of the cross and whether 
one or the other appeared nearer to the observer). Whenever 
a magnification control lever was changed, the m icroswitch 
was pushed in. After the change was made, the switch was 
released so that t}1e subject could respond to the examiner's 
questions. The subject was then asked , "Which one of the two 
green lines appears closer to you, the right or left ?" It -
should be reported by the subject that the left green line 
appeared -0loser • .  If so, the axis 90 control lever was then 
moveci to the 4% (left eye) magnification setting. Again the 
subject wa.s asl{ed to report which green line apneared closer, 
but this time the right line should be reported as appearing 
11eg.rer. If the rerson:---ma�� ,a-efintte correct choices each of 
(4) 
the two times, then he was used 1n the study. But if the person 
could not see any depth to the cross and line target or 1f he 
had trouble responding and reported wrong choices, then he was. 
not used 1n the study due to the fact that he probably had poor 
stereops1s. 
If the subject passed the preliminary test, he was told 
to put on the trial frame (PD set to subject's distance PD) 
with the 6 mm. artificial pupils and their hab1 tual prescrip.:..--
tion. The subject was told to lool{ into the instrument and 
report if he/she still saw depth to the target. To make sure 
that the whole target was seen binocularly, the sub.iect was 
asked if the whole target could be seen with each eye indi-
vidually. If the subject could see the target in depth, the 
actual experiment was begun. 
The control series of the stu�y involved tests to find 
the overall magnification range for equality (the ranp;e where 
the two green lines are perceived as equidistan� from the 
subject) under the following conditions s 
1. Open (no filter both eyes) 
2. O.O log unit filter (both eyes) , and 
J. 0. 5 log unit filter (both eyes). 
Neutral density filters were taped over the eye open-
ings of the Ei'konometer. The axis 90 control lever was used 
1 with a modified psychophysical staircase method to determine 
the overall magnificat i on range of equality under the three 
( 5) 
control conditions. 
The experimental part of the study involved tests for 
an1se1kon1a possibly resulting from differing retinal illumi�·- · 
nance betwAen the two eyes. Procedure in the expe�imental serie$ 
was as follows 1 
1 .  Eikonometry was performed while a 0.5 log unit filter was 
· · in front of the right eye, and a 0.0 lop: unit filter was 
in"front bf·· the left eye. This comp leted the first-half· 
cycle of the sequence. 
2. The filters were then interchanged between the two eyes and 
eikonometry repeated. This ended the first complete cycle. 
J. Steps one and two were repea te.d four times to co:rnplete five 
whole cycles. 
Results. 
Data obtained from the eikonometry tests is fn Table A. 
The results of the three tynes of control� ("nen-both eyes, 0. 0 
log unit filters-both eyes, and 0.5 log units-b oth eyes) are 
listed first in the tab le. Next, the results of the exnerimen­
tal senuence (fii.re c�rclPs of filter alternat i nn ) are li s ted 
in the table. For each subject, the figures listed 1n the table 
include the midpoint of the magnificg.tion bracket range (axis 90 
right or left eye). Below each midp oint value is listed the 
, positive and negative extent of half the bracket range. 
Individual graphs of the data were made for each person. 
The bracket ranges are graphed in the same order as they are 
listed in Table A. 
(6) 
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EXPERIMENTAL SERIES 
o. 5 log,' unit+ filter. RE o.o log unit filter RE 
C.ONTROL SERIES o.o log unit filter LE 0.5 log unit�filter LE 
Subject Age Average Standard ·Midpoint Standard Midpoint Standard 
Midpoint·. Deviation Mean Deviation- Mean�, Deviation 
B.N. 24'· 0.1?%RE 0. 2 '5 0.25%RE o.46 0.27%'LE 0.24 
C' .. B:. 21) 0.1 2%LE 0.11 . 1. 55%LE 0.19 1. ')7ctLE o.6Q 
c.c;. 24 1.00%LE 1.0? 1.62%LE o.oq 1 .1?%LE o.64 
I . L.C. 21 o . o4%LE 0 . 19 1,20%RE 0.21 0.8?%RE 0.16 
J·.G. 27 1.1J%RE 0.07 1. '3 'i%RE 0.30 1.QO%'RE 0.18 
E .. K .. 26 2 .12%LE 2.07 1.97%LE o •. 42 2 • t; c;c.tr.E 1.07 
J.D. 2 'i 1. '14%'RE o. 50 0.75%RE 0.18 o.1oiRE · o.�4 
L.L. 24 O.?O%LE 0.29 1.97%LE 0.61 1.8?%LE ·0.09 
D.M. 22 0.12%LE 0.2'1 O.?O%LE 0.61 1 .  c;o%LE o.48 
'l'.C. 26 1.75%LE o.oo 1 oJ5%LE 0.28 i,40%LE 0,40 
TABLE B 
Midpoints For Mid noints of- Column{ a) 
1' 
All Ten Half-cycles Control Series Values Mlnti.s 
Colurim-( b )Values 
Sub.iect- !Averages la) 0ttt. dev·, A verag:es ( b) Std . dev·. I " 
B.N. 0.01%LE o.49 O. 3?%RE 0. 2 5 
c·.B. 1. 56.%LE o.48 0 . 12%LE 0.13 
G·. C'. 1. 50%LE 0 .4 '5 1.00%LE 1 . 07 
L.C. 1.04%LE 0.33 o.o4%LE 0 .19 --
J.C, ! • h1<tRE o.43 l .• 11%RE n.n? 
E.K, 3. 26%LE 1.07 2 .12%LE 2.b7 
J.D. 0.41%RE o.43 1. t;4%RE 0. '50 
iL � L. 1 . 92%LE o.41 0.70%LE 0.29 -
D,. IvT. 1.1 O%LE 0.67 0 , 12%LE 0.2 5 
i l l 1 7i:;�LF j Irr ,.., 1.37%LE I 0.32 I o.oo l:::.._! v .,. I - .. , � -'.to J 
* Subject was forced to be right-han�ed when younger. 
** Subject is ambiocular. 
TABLE C 
0 • 38,bLE 
1.44%LE 
O. 5o%LE 
1. OO"RE ----,-·--L,--. --·-
I 
� 
0 3 ()C;�-qp . ., ' . .  -' 
1, 14%LE 
1.1UtLE 
1.22i'{LE 
0.98;'[LE 
0 �'7•"'.PE 1!.,#: ! I.. .. J. 
' 
-
Dom inance 
Eye ·Hand 
Rt . Rt·. 
Rt. Rt. 
Rt . Rt. 
Rt, Rt. ,_. __ . --
st·-. Pt- * ·-'- ._, . 
Rt. Rt. 
Rt. Rt. 
Rt. Rt. 
** Rt. 
Rt, Rt. 
Discussion and Conclusionsi 
The means and standard deviations of data from each group 
of three control trials and of data-from each of the two group� 
of five identical half-cycles are listed for each subject 
(Table B), 
It would be expected that, if differential retinal illu­
minance induces aniseikonia then alternating the denser (0.5 
log unit) filter from one eye to the other should produce a 
coordinated alternation of the induced aniseikonia, That is, 
image minification should first appear.on one side, and then 
on the other, depending on which eye had the denser filter, 
I 
Examination of the data shows that the expected co-
ordinated alternation of the induced aniseikonia appeared in 
some subjects but not in others. Furthermore, the average 
magnitude. bL al terna ti on was no greater than 0. 5% for any one 
subject, and some subjects showed an alte:r:riation opposite in 
phase to that expected if reduced retinal illuminance results 
ift relati�e-mirtifftatibn·�on the0s1a� with the· d�nser filter�. 
However, an unexpected occurrence was a shift in the average 
induced minification toward one eye or the other, regardless of 
which eye had the denser filter, 
Five subjects out of ten showed average minification of 
the left ocular image greater than or equal to 1.0% no matter 
which eye had the 0.5 filter. Of these five subjects, four 
are right eye dominant, and one is ambiocular. Still· another 
( 7 ) 
subject showed_minificat1on.of the right ocular image, but, in 
this case, ·the dominant eye was on the same side as the mini-
fied image. The findings with these six subjects conflict with 
4· 
the concept of "irradlance aniseikonia" which predicts that 
the eye with the lower retinal illurninance will demonstrate 
image minification . Results with the remaining ' four subjects 
were either insignificant or too scattered to permit inter-
pretation (Table A) . 
A tentative hypothesis to explain some of the re su lts 
of this experiment is that, in a significant number of indi-
viduals, under the present conditions of testing (Space 
Eikonometry), the interfernce with binocular vision caused 
by a 0.5 log unit difference in retinal illuminance results 
in a shift of the binocular perspective center toward the 
dominant eye, regardless of which eye has the lower retinal 
illuminance o 
Although results of the �resent work provide prelimi-
nary support for the above hypothesis , further work is needed 
with larger numbers of subjects and other measuring methods 
before this hypothesis can be considered confirmed . 
(8) 
L 
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